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We acknowledge as the members of:

fi>rr-aRrr:u Paat s u cDoNCt L
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'1 March 2020, that:

t/
Naparcd its accounting statemonts in accotdance
with tho Accounb and Audit Regulations.

W€ have put in place arrangements for efiective financial
management during the yoar, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

made proper arangements and accepted ,Bsporcibilry
fot safeguarding tho public money and resources in
its charge.

2, We maintained an adequate system of intemal conbol
including measures designed to prevent and detecl fraud

and conupijon and reviewod its ef,ectiveness.

1./

3, Wa took all reasonabl€ steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
bu6in€6€ or manage it6 financ€s.

r./
4, We provided proper opportunity during the year for

the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
.equirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

,r/
considerod and documonted lhe lnancial and other isks il
taces and dealt widl them p@pedy.

5. We canied out an assossment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls and/or

extomal insurdnce cover where required.

aranged fot a cnmpet,nt peE,on, independent ot the financial
contols and proctdurcs, to give an obiective view on whether
inlemal contgls meet the needs of this smaller authotw.\,/

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequato and
ellecuve system of lntemal audlt ot the accountlng
records and contsol syst6ms.

rcsponded to matters brought to its aftontion by intemal and
ertemal audit.

7. We took appropriate acton on 6ll mattors raised
in reporls fiom intemal and external audit.

disclosed evorything it should haw about its busirass act Yty
duing tha year including events taking place after the year
end it relevant.

\r/

E. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, €vents or bansactions, occurdng gither

during or after the year-end, have a rinancial impact on

this authority and, whero appropiate, have included them
in the accounting statem€nts.

l./

has met all of its responsibilities wherc, as a body
cotpotate, it is a sole managing trustee of a local
trust or busts-

9, (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charil,able. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibiliti6s for the fu nd(s)/assets, includang

financial reporting and, if required, independent
eramination or audit.

Yes

No

*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

o6,bd>o
and recorded as minute reference

Signed by the Chairm
approval was given:

Chairman

d Clerk of the meeting where

s/ao/ziCct
Clerk
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'Yes' means that this aulhoritY:

Agrce(l

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Prcper Pftct ces i, dorhg so.

duing the ye gave all pe6ons intercsted the opwttunity to
inspecl and ask questions aboul this authorv's accounts.

Yes N/A

Aulhority web address


